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Trhe Commercial certainly eajoys a very mucb
larger circalation ainoîuj the business conmnniiy
of the country beliceen Iake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any allier paper in Canada,
daily or icceidy. By a thorough systcn f per.
sona.l sollicitation. carred oui annually, thi-1 jour.
nal ha8 heent placed upon the <Mcsk of the greai
majority of brminess men in, the vast district des.
ign!ated ahove, and includiny northttestern Ont-
aro, the provinces of Àlatitioba and Briiih
Columbia, and thte territories of Assin:boia,
A.lberta and Saekatchetran. Thte CommInercial
aleo reachesq the Zeadi,îq uholesale, commIssion,
mantifacturing andi finaucia é houss of Eastern
Canada.

WVINNI PEG, DECE.N BER 16, 1889.

J. Cour.x, hotelkeeper, Vancouver, has as-
signed.

J. F. Mcsî.îtbaker, Vancouver, B. C.,
han sold out.

ÇAasos & CouTrrs, lumbcr, Miami, have dis.
solved partnership.

G. LAeatoix, gencral storekeoper, MlatsYui,
B. C., has assigned.

r, u~& M AV, photographers, Calgary, have
dissatVred partnership.

E. J. COLLIER has opened a groccry and
butcher shop at Regina.

A. F. ANDiitEws, general store, Stocktoa, bas
sold out to R. NLcLaclilan.

Jouz Ti[O'.uî1Sex has been appointed agent
at Ripid City, Mani., for A. Hlarris Son & Go.

A. J. Osment is buying park for packing at
ludion Head' at Glc per pouinî

F. E. I;nui, books and stationery, Winnipeg,
han sold out te Geo. Douglas Rice

WVÀîTON & POLLY.FER, lititors, Vancouver,
B.C., contemtplate giving up busines.

J. T. WIEEELER, boots aud sboes, Gicoboro,
have opened a brancb at %Vawanesa, Mani.

FRRiR, land relIrr anti pump tmakcr, Shoal
Lake, hias reînovcd luis business to P>ortage la
Prairie.

MicGu'.OOR, MIan , wauts a doctor. The,ù
is no physician within many miles of the
settlemcent.

CMtuTrrrEiiAM & Co., hardware, Portago la
P>rairie, have sold out te H. S. Brown, a To-
roto niai.

E. Il. Iniosi, eaddler, Birtle, Mlat., ba3 as.
ilgned for thea betefit of hie oreditorti ta W. N.

Jan ossf Wyinnip..

TitE engincars of tho Regina & Long Lako
railway ]lave reached Primte Albert %vit their
first trial liste.

A eAi load of butter wvas shippeil lest week
front Scott's crcainery at Sîtoal Laîke, àlan.,
te British Columbia.

ABOUtT 70,000 buslials of whcat have been
marketed up to date at iNlcGregor, M.a.îitoba,
s0 far on this crop.

ChEFrRny & CEEititi , furniture and uiphoîster-
crs, Victoria, B. C., have siispcnîlcd anti the
sheriff is in possession.

Tu a big pile of C. P. R. ceai at Fort WVilliam
is osn fire froni spontaneous combustion r.u, it
%vîi be somci days betoro it cao bc puit eut,

A. W. E. 'r,~pofurniture, WVinnipeg,
lias giving up retail turniture business andi con-
templates going ite the wholesale business.

A Fii:i in the basoment of J. L. Blair's
diy gootls store, WVinnipeg, last wcek, tlid
cousitierable damage ta tîte stock, mustly tramn
smgQkc.

rit ir Massoy 'Mantfactitritîg Company are
ecting a large imtplement ;varehouso, at

Regina, under the super vision of C. J. McCaîs-
ker, local agent.

IT is reported that E. L. Drewry, cf flic Red-
wood brevery, Winnipeg, will dlouble thecapac-
ity of hise stablishmnent. Plant for this purpose
lias been ordered.

Tîii noir hotal whieh lias been orected nt
Carman, Nlanitoba, for Fred Starkey, late cf
tîte New Douglass bouse, Winnipeg, will bé,
opeued this wveek.

G. T. Mtitsîî reports the sales of town lots in
Regina this ycar mnade by inii for tho Town
Site Trustees an amouniting to S50,000, agaiust
Z20,000 !ast year.

Il Srssî.i' and P. W'oolley have made ar-
rangements to go into the agricultural impie.
nment business at Delcraine and wvill handla F.
Fairchild's goods.

OwlsG;( to tha bad crops in Dakota, quite a
numuber cf people of that state ara inovilig ito,
àlanitoba. Quite an inlutx trom Dakcota is ex-
pectedl iii the spring, an a good mnany prospect-
ors have been here looking for locations for
parties cf seniorms .iteo purposo leaving Dakota.

MA~ACEI1 MKAvof the territorial experit
mental farin, Indiati Hezd, Assa., says that last
spring 15,000 forest treecs ivere set oît and
matày variaties cf fruit trees, including apple,
plunt, cherry, pear, etc. TreesQ tîtat were
planteil last ycar ivintereti well, but some ot
the f ruit t ices ivere killed hy ta spring f rosts.

.IAjoR Iloux.To,,, o! ShelI River, Manitoba,
ha.s been appointed Senator to fil! the place va-
cated by the appaintment, somrt time ago, of
Hon. Mr. Schulitz te the position of Lieutenant-
Governor et ManiitobU J. A. Lauighcatl, of
Caslgary, lins aiseobeen appointed te, the Sonate
in the place of the late Senater Itardisty, cf
Edmonton.

TitE Calgary Tribune says: «"Tite M idnaporo
woolen iuI is fant approacbirg coînpleti..n.
Tite manager, W. H. Dyson, bas noir rettinetl
fronn tîte I-ast, bringing with liini aIl the neses.
eary maclîincry for tiishing ail classes cf %vool.
Ion goods. The first lot ot blanket wîili prebia.
bly bc ready in a wecks tinie, foltoved by flan.
ncîs, shirtinge and twceds in quick suîccession.
It will new bo possible to obtain iii the district,
woolicn goodi free froîn any admixture, madle
from wool of a very hi8h o1aa. Il

W. WVrcNioR, genaral agent for the Watnan
Mantifacturing Company, visitet! Nlintiedosa,
'Mon, recontly, and appointed R. Il. Rook
agent for luis Company.

WV. R. BRaCKt, of tha Wvbolceala dly geodEl
firn ot W. R. Brock & Ca., Toronto, was a
visiter in ta city lait weck. This is bis first
trip wo3t since the year 1882, and ha is plcased
,vith tho progres mî«le litîco that time, amîd
expiessei luis confidence in the future of the
cottntry.

TitiK board of trille cf Macleod. Alberta,
hldt it-9 annîtal tnueting recently and elected
the foltowing offlkers: Pr3sîtlent, D. W . Davis;
let vice. preitemtt F. M". G. Haultain; 2ndi,
1 Taylor; sccretary-treasturer, D. J. Camp-
bell1; couticil cf five, NMessrs. Wootd, Qmtail,
Kennetdy, J. Black anti C. Craig. It was te.
8olved te send a niemorial te the Minister cf
ta Interior, ankiiug tîtat tue charter ho granted

for a railway tturougb thte Crow's Nest Pass,
uinless thc sait! lie shall pass tltraîgu tîte town
of Macleod.

'l'u eption irbich the lenglisli sytîilic.tte bail
on the anuthracite colai mines near Hatiff, expircd
last wveek, auud the deai is off. Tite ex port sent
te examine tîte mtine for the syntUcatc reported
it je sait! that tîte distance et the preperty tram
centres of population ivas a great drawvback,
aîtd until tîtere wan a larger populatien in ta
calintry the mine colild not bçà vrZykea tai sa.
vantage on a large scule. It bas been sinice
reported tîtat anather offer lias been made by
tîte Etiglisht sytudicate, whluch is bcbng con.
bidored. Tite offer is stated te ba £175,000,
whereas the saut first nanied ires £300,000.

1>t)RTA,.F. LA PiRAsIRIF Tribunî", Dec. 1il
The buyets on the whieat mark et ara lîaving a
zof t snap these Ùapst as the- wheat, is only
coîning in at tîte rata of a thousanti bushea
day. Tithe hîigbest figure bîuyers wvilI t1 uote fer
Ne 1 liard is 75c, bot it bas te bu an extra
sanmple te fetelu that prîca tlîey say. Front
65 te 70e sceins te be the ruling price. Outsl
as tisîtal are scarce and are quoted at 35 to 40c.
l' utter is qtîotcd at IS to 20e; eggs 25c; patatoca
ï5c; chickens se; turkeys 15c; geeest 13c; leefà
dresseti 4ý te 5c; dresseil logs 5 ta rS.Ic; btides 2c;
wooul, dry poplar, $3per cord, oak, $4; lhay $6 te
$,7 per ton.

AeeoitDiNxu te the Calgary TJribunie, $282,900
hiave been expended in improvements iii that
place this season. Soe of th principal itemis
in th list areas faîlowil, Court hanse, 38,000;
Crituhloy's block, $5.000; Cathelic chutth,
$,16.000; Alexander block, $20,000; Alberta
Ilotel, $35Ï,000; Nl.th.dist churcu, ZS4,200;
Louglicad'sblock, $11.500; Bank of M,%ontreal,
$25,000; Lincbamns block, S3,500; barracks,
hospital and guard remi, '$30,000; Bar. Claire
Lu'nber Company, $40.000; Hodder's bouses,
$5,500; steanilauiîdry, $ý850; A. Rosa, cottage
and stables, $1,500; aLlier residences, job work,
$20,000; market, $1,000; sidewalks anti street
gradings, 1$3 500; Calgary electric light, $12,000;
Teleplione Company, $4100; %IcXNillgli-on's
block, $1,f00; agrictultural society, $5,50)0.
Tho expenditure et the Eau CI.uire Luimber
Company bas been in putting in elcctric ligbt
plant aîmd additional motive power. Real estao:
han also nuoved frecly at Calgary. W. F.
Rainsay, agent for tha townsite trnstccs, bas
nold 5td2 lots, for over $60,000. against sales
eqîtal te $20,000 last ycar. Other roal ostato
agents c3tîtoato their aggregate males ut
8150,000.


